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901-529-2350

MURFREESBORO — A fresh Calvin
Austin is bad news for the rest
of the state.

Austin, a Harding Academy
junior, was the standout per-
former during Friday’s Division
2 trackmeet atMTSU.He swept
the sprints, winning the 100
(10.81 seconds), the 200 (21.76)
and the 400 (49.63).

Austin’s 100-meter time was
the fastest in any of the three
classifications and his sweep
matched his performance at last
week’sWest Regionmeet.

“We practiced Monday and
Tuesday and then hadWednes-
day and Thursday off,” Austin
said. “My legs still felt good after
every race.”

Austin also anchored Hard-
ing’s 800-relay team,which had
the top time before being dis-
qualified on a lane violation.

“Me and (teammate) Nick
(Martin) had been disqualified
at state before,” he said. “I just
felt bad for the other guys.”

While Austinwas fresh, Cen-
tral’s Rashad Haynes was ex-
hausted. But he still had enough
in the tank to help theWarriors
repeat as AAA champs.

Haynes won the AAA 100 in
11.01 — just ahead of Memphis
football commitment Timothy
Taylor of East — and finished
second in the long jump.

“That was a bad race,” said
Haynes after the 100. “I was
exhausted from the decathlon
(where he finished third earlier
in the week). I did 10.61 there. I
just had to push through.”

Haynes had the only first-
place finish for Central, but the
Warriors had enough depth
in every event they entered to
win the championship with 74
points. It was the same formula
they used in 2015, but coach Ra-
shad Haynes hesitates to call it
a formula.

“It works for us,” he said. “It’s
the best recipewe have.We just
have a bunch of pieces that fit
together and competition brings
out the best in us.”

After repeating as girls cham-
pionThursday,Whitehaven fin-
ished second inAAAboys, scor-
ing 55 points to record its best
finish in school history.

Thirty of the Tigers’ points
came in the relays, where they
won three times in school-re-
cord fashion. Keidrin Jefferson,
Jaylin Davis, Ray Booker and
Johnny McGluen — running as

a team for the first time — won
the 800 in 1:27.06 before Ayron
Thompson, Davis, Booker and
Jefferson won the 400 in 41.89.

Davis then provided the
night’s most exciting finish as
he ran down Central’s anchor
in the stretch to win the 1,600
in 3:20.65. That team also in-
cluded Terry Keller, DeShawn
Grant andMcGluen.

“It’s a combination of good

coaching and talent,”Davis said.
MUS senior Terrell Jackson

also had a bigmeet. He repeated
in theD2800 in 1:50.84while an-
choring theOwls’winning 3,200
(8:08.33) and 1,600 (3:20.89)
teams.

“I was definitely pushing it,”
said Jackson of his 800. “I did
OK; I came through like I want-
ed to.”

Kobe Hill won the first-ever

state championship for Mem-
phis Business Academy, taking
the A-AA 400 in 48.48.

Shelby County had two high
jump winners earlier Friday.
Dayton Leach of Briarcrest
cleared 6-4 to win in D2 while
Germantown’s Rodney Wil-
liams cleared a personal-best

6-6 to win in AAA in his first
year as a jumper.

“Wedidn’t get a state champi-
onship in football or basketball
so Iwanted toget one,”Williams
said. “It took a lot of hard work
because Iwas behind on (learn-
ing) technique. I don’t really
think it’s hit me yet.”
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LEADING THE CHARGE
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In this long exposure, Central’s Rashad Haynes turns on the afterburners on the final straight during the AAA 400-meter relay Friday during Spring Fling at
MTSU in Murfreesboro. Central finished second to Whitehaven in the event but won the team championship for a second straight year.

Rodney Williams from Germantown makes a successful attempt at 6 feet, 6
inches after clinching the state title by clearing 6-4 in the D2 boys high jump.

Bryan Puckett from Central High School competes in the Class AAA boys
long jump during the State Track and Field Championships Friday at MTSU in
Murfreesboro. The Warriors won their second straight state title.
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MURFREESBORO — Sequels
often aren’t nearly as good
as theoriginal.But “White-
havenStateChampsPart2”
earned rave reviews.

The Tigers dominated
in the sprints and won
their second consecutive
AAA girls track and field
championship Thursday
at Dean A. Hayes Stadium
on the campus of Middle
Tennessee State Universi-
ty. They scored 98 points,
far outpacing runner-up
Ravenwood’s 63.

And they did it with a
boost from last year’s star,
current Tennessee stand-
outMaiaMcCoy.

“We had a group chat
andMaiagotonthere,”said
coach Yusuf Sharif. “She
told them just how proud
shewasof themand just to
keep it going.We’re a fam-
ily; you’re always going to
be part of the family.

“This group won the
right way; they kept their
mouths closed and they
were humble. They dug
deep and believed and
trained all year to get to
this day.”

McCoydefinitelywould
have been proud if she’d
been there in person. Ce-
irra Tate won the 100 in
12:16, edgingout teammate
Kirstin Jones.But the fresh-
man came back to win the
200 in 24.19, withTate tak-

ing thirdandKiaraRhodes
grabbing fourth.

“I’m happy,” said Tate
after the 100. “My coach
just told me to run all the
way through to the top of
the curve and that’s what
I did.”

Rhodes got a victory
in the 100 hurdles while
Whitehaven also hadwins
in the 400 and 800 relays.
The only interloper in the
shorter races was Hous-
ton’s Felecia Phillips, who
won the 400 in 55.27 and
also tooksecond in the200.

“I think I couldhave run
a little faster,” saidPhillips,
who seemingly had the
raceundercontrol fromthe

opening gun. “I wanted to
do my first 200 in 25.8-ish
and finish the last 200 in
around 28.”

In A-AA, Dominique
Chatman put an exclama-
tionpoint onher outstand-
ing career atMitchell. The
futureUniversity ofMem-
phis runner won her third
straight 400 title in 56.50.

“I was going for 55 but
it’s my last year and I just
wantedtocomeoutontop,”
she said. “I feels great; I
want to set an example for
my teammates to follow.”

ShelbyCountyendedup
sweeping the400asSavan-
naOwensofBriarcrest ran
down Jasmine Jefferson of

Knoxville Webb to win in
56.08 inDivision 2.

“She ran a really good
race, but I got her at the
end,” said Owens, who
later finished second in
the 200. “Iwas so tired but
I was thinking “I have to
get this.” It’s all I wanted.”

Alyssa Neuberger gave
the Saints and retiring
coach Bill Doss another
reason to celebrate; she
won her second straight
300hurdles championship
in a time of 44:48.

“This year I was a lot
more experienced,” she
said. “And there was no
way I was going to lose in
coach Doss’ last year. He’s

been incredible.”
Harding’s seniors also

went out on top as Imani
Harris and Cami Bea Aus-
tin teamed with Abigail
Howell and Nia Bowley to
win the800relay in 1:43.90.
The same group also fin-
ished third in the400relay.

“We’vebeenrunning to-
gether for two years now,”
saidAustin,whosebrother
Calvin is expected to be
one of the standout per-
formers in Friday’s boys
finals. “All the 400s and
200s we ran (in practice).
And especially for Imani
andmeas seniors to set the

school record.”
In the field events,

Southwind’s Angelica
Lighfootwonthe long jump
in 18-4.5 and also finished
second in the 100 hurdles
tohelp the Jaguarsfinish in
third place. Harding’s An-
toinetteLewiswontheshot
putwith a throw of 39-9.

Morgan Hunt finished
second in the discus and
third in the shot for Bri-
arcrest, which finished
fourth in the team compe-
titionbehindHarpethHall,
Ensworth and Brentwood
Academy. Harding took
fifth.
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Whitehaven wins 2nd straight AAA girls track tourney

Harding Academy’s Antoinette Lewis (right) gets a hug from
Briarcrest’s Alyiah Wells after Lewis threw nearly 40 feet to win
the D2 girls shot put state championship on Thursday at Spring
Fling in Murfreesboro. Lewis won with a throw of 39-9.
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Southwind’s Angelica Lightfoot lands an attempt in the AAA long jump. Her best effort of 18 feet,
4 inches took the state crown.

Central wins AAA;
Austin dominates

D2 sprint races
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CBHS 6, BRENTWOOD 1

By J.T. Mullen
joseph.mullen@commercialappeal.
com
901-236-2456

For CBHS pitcher Mi-
chael Feather, Thursday’s
D2-AAstatechampionship
game was the finale of his
prep career.

The senior was 8-0 and
his team, which had faced
adversity early in the sea-
son,was on a roll, winning
30 of its last 33. The last
step would be bringing
home the D2-AA title for
the second straight year.

Brentwood Academy
struck first, scoring in the
second inning on a single
to left field. CBHS strug-
gled to find its footing at
the plate through four in-
nings, but that changed
quickly in the top of the
fifthwhen junior left field-
er Hayden Leatherwood
connected for a two-run
triple to right field.

The Purple Wave (35-
10) went on to score four
more runs through the
final three innings, de-
feating the Eagles 6-1 for
the program’s 13th state

baseball championship
on Thursday at MTSU’s
Reese Smith Field.

“It’s just ending my
baseball career on a really
great note — going back-
to-back with this group of
seniors,” Feather said. “It
really means a lot to just
be able to play with these
guys and end out on top.”

Feather pitched a com-
plete game, allowing one
run on seven hits with
three strikeouts.

CBHS coach Buster
Kelso said his team never
stopped battling.

“It’s difficult to repeat,”
he said. “We started 1-4
and we didn’t think we’d
be in this position. But the
kids worked hard. They
are a pretty gritty bunch
and I’m very proud of
them. I’m very impressed
bywhat theydid in the last
month. I think we won 23
of the last 24 games we
played. That’s hard to do.”

Leatherwood ledCBHS,
going 2 for 4 with two tri-

ples, three RBIs and one
run scored.

“We have been work-
ing very hard over the
course of the season.
At the beginning of this
game, I thought it was go-
ing to be a rough start for
us. Then after the fourth
inning, we had a couple
people on base and I de-
cided I was going to take
control of this game. I
was going to take what-
ever that pitcher gave
me,” said Leatherwood.

LIONS FALL TO FRA IN
D2-A CHAMPIONSHIP

Harding fell 8-1 to
Franklin Road Academy
in the D2-A title game.

The Lions, who fell in
the first round of the tour-
nament toDavidsonAcad-
emy 9-0, battled back for
their fourth state runner-
up finish.

“It’s been familiar terri-
tory for us,”Harding coach
AlStevenssaid. “I toldthem
the possibilities. They be-
lieved that and got back to
this point. There was no
pressure. Iwasn’tsurprised.
We got a good group and
theysupportedoneanother,
so it didn’t surprise me to
get back to this point.”

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS HIGH SCHOOL

Baseball champs

CBHS players
pile up to cel-

ebrate their 6-1
D2-AA baseball

championship
win over Brent-
wood Academy
on Thursday at

MTSU in Mur-
freesboro.
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MURFREESBORO — Michael
Waggoner wasn’t going
to lose Thursday. And
thanks to an amazing
performance in goal, he
didn’t.

The CBHS senior
stopped a remarkable five
straight penalty shots in
the shootout as the Broth-
ers won the D2-AA state
championship overMont-
gomery Bell Academy at
Siegel Soccer Park. The
two teamsbattled through
110 grueling minutes and
finished tied at 1 before the
Brotherswon the shootout
4-3.

CBHS now has 10 state
championships, the most
of any boys soccer pro-
gram in the state.

DavidAlba got thewin-
ner andWaggoner said he
gave him an earful before
he took the kick.

“I told himhe better not
miss,” the senior said. “I
wasn’t going to lose. Not
this year.”

AfterAlba scored,Wag-
goner came through with
this fifth save to finally
put MBA away. CBHS had
trailed 3-1 in the shootout
beforeWaggoner’sheroics.

“I just kind of read (the
shooters),” he said. “They
were looking in the op-
posite direction (of where
they intended to place the
ball). They were trying to
fakeme out.”

Nick Buoni scored in
the seventh minute to
give CBHS the lead and
it stayed that way until
five minutes from the end
of regulation when MBA
scored on an own goal to
send it into overtime.

Complicating things for
the Brothers was the fact
that theyweredownto just
10 men after Cole Cannon
received a red card three
minutes from the end of
regulation. But they still
had Waggoner, who also
converted his team’s first
penalty.

“I looked forward to
taking it,” he said. “Our
midfield did a great job
keeping it together and
holding possession after
the red card.Wewere get-
ting tired.”

Buoni and Kyle Snyder
also scored in the shoot-
out for CBHS, which will
be the only soccer state
champion from Memphis
this spring.

EAGLES FALL TO WEBB
ECSwent into overtime

of the second consecutive
day, but this time, the Ea-
gles weren’t able to finish
the job.

KnoxvilleWebb scored
twice in the 20-minute
extra session to win 2-0,
denying the Eagles their
first state title since 2011.

TSSAA DIV. 2 SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIPS

RELENTLESS
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Christian Brothers goalkeeper Michael Waggoner celebrates
after blocking the last penalty kick in a shootout to clinch the
D2-AA state championship over Montgomery Bell Academy on
Thursday in Murfreesboro.

Feather’s
pitching lifts

Brothers to 13th
championship

Waggoner’s saves
in shootout help
CBHS win title
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Estate Sales

Charlotte’s Estate Sales
Great Germantown Sale!
* 1649 OLD MILL ROAD *

June 3rd Fri. 9-4
June 4th Sat. 9-4
June 5th Sun. 11-4.

(Germantown Rd to
Neshobia). Fantastic sale
Large home & garage full!
Furn, rugs, King size Bed,
Full & Twin. Beautiful Dinin-
groom Suite, China Cabinet,
Ornate Kitchen table, chairs.
Nice couch, chairs, antique
pie table, (2) cedar chest &
lots more. Jewelry & ladies
clothes. Dresser, FL TV, ste-
reo. Dessert Rose, Stemware,
Noritake China & more. Tools
and misc. guy stuff in garage !
901-692-7493 estatesales.net

Serving Lunch Daily
Monday - Friday
11:30am - 1:45pm

Shop Hours
Monday- Friday
10:00am - 4:00pm

We are a nonprofit that is 130 years old
and each purchase made makes a
difference for our local artists

The
Woman’s Exchange

Please see our daily menu at www.womans-exchange.com

WOMAN’S
EXCHANGE

88 Racine Street
(north of Poplar Ave., east of viaduct)

901-327-5681

All WE Consign items
are ON SALE NOW!

Try something from our new, everyday
lunch menu. Like Rev’s famous

chicken spaghetti fiesta!

Come shop before
it’s all gone!

10:00 AM - 3:00 PM Monday - Friday


